JACKSON COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Regular Business Meeting
November 29, 2016 – 6:00 p.m.
Smokey Mountain Elementary School

AGENDA

**ALL ACTION ITEMS APPROVED**

I. JACKSON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
A. Call to Order - Ken Henke, Chairman
B. Pledge of Allegiance – SMES Students: Hannah Brooks, Ashely Dunlap, and Dawson Bell
C. Performance – “I Love My Country” – SMES Students: Macayla Bell, Tanner Brown, Emelyn Bumgarner, Everleigh Kemp and Elle Williamson; Teacher – Jamie Davis
D. Approve Agenda - Ken Henke

II. OPEN SESSION FOR PUBLIC COMMENTS
Sign up to speak before meeting. • Designed for school board to listen.
Time to speak limited to 5 minutes • Complaints about individual employees or students prohibited

III. CONSENT ACTION AGENDA (Ken Henke)
A. Open Session Minutes of Regular Meeting on October 25, 2016

IV. INFORMATION
A. Superintendent’s Report (Dr. Murray)
B. Unaudited Financial Summary (Dr. Kim Elliott)

V. ACTION AGENDA
A. Additional Computer Purchase for Golden Leaf Grant (David Proffitt)
B. Purchase of Transportation Vehicle (Mark Hooper)
C. Budget Amendments (Dr. Kim Elliott)
D. Class Size Waiver (Dr. Kim Elliott)
E. Quality Assurance Plan (Dr. Kim Elliott)
F. Quality Based Selection Process (Dr. Kim Elliott)
G. Board Policies Updates: (Dr. Murray)
   Updates:
   1. Parental Involvement (1310-4002)
   2. Title I Parent and Family Engagement (1320-3560)
   3. School Trips (3320)
   4. Testing and Assessment Program (3410)
   5. Translating Policies for Students and Parents (4003)
   6. Staff-Student Relations (4040-7310)
   7. Age Requirements for Initial Entry (4100)
   8. Immunization and Health Requirements for School Admission (4110)
   9. Homeless Students (4125)
   10. School Assignment (4150)
   11. Student Records (4700)
   12. Schools and the Community (5000)
   13. Licensure (7130)
   14. Licensure (7130-R)
15. Substitute Teachers (7430)
16. Evaluation of Licensed Employees (7810)
17. Plans for Growth and Improvement of Licensed Employees (7811)
18. Personnel Files (7820)
19. Sale, Disposal, and Lease of Board-Owned Real Property (9400)

H. Field Trips (Dr. Murray)
1. U.S. Space and Rocket Center – Smokey Mountain Elementary School, Grade 6, Huntsville, AL, April 26, 2017 to April 29, 2017, TT #2971.
2. Rollins Planetarium – Fairview Elementary School, Grade 3, Young Harris, GA, Dec. 9, 2016, TT #3109.
4. Rollins Planetarium – School of Alternatives, Grades 3 to 8, Young Harris, GA, Jan. 19, 2016, TT #3192.

VI. CLOSED SESSION – Pursuant to G.S. 143.318.11 for the following purposes: under subsection; (a) (1) to prevent the disclosure of privileged or confidential personnel information pursuant to G.S. 115C-319-321 and (a) (3) to discuss matters protected by the attorney-client privilege.

VII. PERSONNEL ACTION AGENDA

Employee Recommendations:
1. Addertion, Chandler – Teacher, Fairview Elementary School
2. Bean, Charles – Bus Driver and Activity Bus Driver, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
3. Bell, Tasha – Substitute School Nutrition Assistant, Smokey Mountain Elementary School
4. Beveridge, Andrew – School Bus Driver and Activity Bus Driver, Scotts Creek Elementary School
5. Chastain, Crystal – Activity Bus Driver and Field Trip Bus Driver, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
6. Clayton, Heather – School Bus Safety Assistant, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
7. Corn, Peggy – School Bus Driver and Activity Bus Driver, Fairview Elementary School
8. Dews, Mary – Tutor, Blue Ridge School
9. Glover, Jimmy – School Nutrition Assistant, Fairview Elementary School
10. Hart, Chrysan – School Bus Driver and Activity Bus Driver, Scotts Creek Elementary School
11. Hart, Jerry – Interim Bus Driver and Custodian, Fairview Elementary School
12. Hawken, Virginia – Regular Ed and EC Teacher Homebound Services, School of Alternatives
13. Johnson, Kathryn – School Bus Safety Assistant, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
14. Mabry, Krissy – Tutor, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
15. Mathis, Susan – School Nutrition Assistant, Fairview Elementary School
17. Rish, Sarah – School Nurse, Blue Ridge School and Scotts Creek Elementary School
18. Santoyo Sandoval, Jesus – Activity Bus Driver and School Bus Driver, Smokey Mountain Elementary School
19. Scherman, Amy – School Bus Driver and Activity Bus Driver, Fairview Elementary School
20. Stonesifer, Melissa – School Nutrition Assistant, Scotts Creek Elementary School
21. Welch, Shannon – Activity Bus Driver, Scotts Creek Elementary School
22. Winkey, Jared – School Bus Driver and Activity Bus Driver, Fairview Elementary School

Employee Resignations:
1. Nicholson, Randy – Mechanic II, Bus Garage

Non-Staff Coach Recommendations:
1. Ashe, Brandon – Assistant Coach Boys Basketball, Fairview Elementary School
2. Bates, Madison – Head Coach Softball, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
3. Buchanan, Wendy – Head Coach Cheerleading, Fairview Elementary School
4. Cody, Stephen – Head Coach Boys Basketball, Fairview Elementary School
5. Feldman, Eric – Head Coach Baseball, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
6. Gallardo, Chyan – Assistant Coach Basketball, Fairview Elementary School
7. Gribble, Steven – Head Coach Baseball, District Middle School
8. Moody, Madison – Assistant Coach Junior Varsity Cheerleading, Smoky Mountain High School
9. Stewart, Alec – Head Coach Boys Basketball, Scotts Creek Elementary School
10. Vassey, Nicholas, Assistant Coach Boys Basketball, Scotts Creek Elementary School
11. Vickery, Elizabeth – Assistant Coach Swim, Smoky Mountain High School

Staff Coach Recommendations:
1. Davis, Janet – Head Coach Cheerleading, Scotts Creek Elementary School
2. Medford, Taylor – Assistant Coach Baseball, Cullowhee Valley Elementary School
3. Moore, Wanda – Assistant Coach Cheerleading, Scotts Creek Elementary School

The next regularly scheduled business meeting of the Board of Education is December 20, 2016 at 6:00 p.m., at Fairview Elementary School.

VIII. Adjournment